
FANCY DANCER  
PAYMENT PLANS FOR TUITION PER STUDENT 

These fees do not include costume or recital fees. 
# OF CLASSES / TOTAL HOURS 10 PAYMENTS        2 PAYMENTS            1 PAYMENT 
                                                                       August – May     August & January    (5% discount) 
  
1 CLASS PER WEEK      
                      45 minutes           $50.00                 $250.00             $475.00 
                         1 hour                       $52.00                   $260.00                   $494.00 
                       1  1/2 hours           $66.00                   $330.00                   $627.00 
2 CLASSES PER WEEK 
          1 1/2 hours total  $77.00    $385.00  $732.00 
                        1 3/4 hours total         $79.00    $395.00             $751.00 
                       2 hours total  $81.00    $405.00  $770.00 
                       2 1/4  hours total         $88.00                $440.00                     $836.00 
                     2 1/2 hours total            $95.00               $475.00  $903.00 
             3 hours total           $109.00    $545.00  $1036.00 
3 CLASSES PER WEEK  
                      2 1/4 hour total            $99.00              $495.00             $941.00 
                      2 3/4 hours total          $103.00              $515.00             $979.00 
           3 hours total            $110.00   $550.00  $1045.00 
                      3 1/4 hours total          $117.00   $585.00             $1112.00 
4 CLASSES PER WEEK 
          3 hours total           $120.00             $600.00                      $1140.00  
                     3 1/4 hours total           $123.00             $615.00                      $1169.00 
          4 hours total                 $131.00             $655.00                      $1245.00 
                     4 1/4 hours           $138.00             $690.00                      $1311.00   
5 CLASSES PER WEEK  
          3 ¾ hours total            $146.00             $720.00                      $1387.00 
                     4 3/4 hours total            $154.00            $760.00                      $1463.00     
          5 hours total                  $166.00            $820.00                      $1577.00 
               

CLASSES OFFERED: 
*For class levels, Beginner and up please ask instructors for the proper placement.  Pointe Classes are required to take two 

additional ballet classes along with Pointe. Anyone wanting to take Pointe Class MUST receive an evaluation from the teacher 
for proper placement.  

 
3  yr old Ballet (45 min) Beginner Hip Hop (45 min) Contemporary I & II (45 min) 

4 / 5 yr Ballet/Tap (45 min) Beginner / Intermediate  Hip Hop(45 min)  
5 yr Ballet/Jazz (45 min  Intermediate / Advance Hip Hop (45 min) Stretch/ Fitness Class (45 min) 

 Advance Hip Hop (45 min)  

Beginner Ballet (45 min) 4/5 Yr Hip Hop (45 min) 4/5 yr Tumbling/Cheer (45 min) 
Beg/Int Ballet (1 hour)  6-7 yr Tumbling/Cheer  (45 min) 

Intermediate / Advance Ballet 
(1.25 hours) 

Beginner Tap (45 min) 8-10 Tumbling/Cheer (45 min) 

Advance Ballet (1.5 hours) Beginner / Intermediate Tap ( 45 min)  
 Intermediate  / Advance Tap (45 min) Beginner Jazz (45 min) 

Artistic Creations 1/2/3 (45 min) Advance Tap (45 min) Beginner/Intermediate Jazz (45 min) 

Turns & Progressions 1/2 (45 min)  Intermediate / Advance Jazz (45 min) 
Pointe (1 hour)   Advance Jazz (45 min) 

There is a 10% discount for 
families with 2 or more students 
in the same household. That is in 
addition to the above 5% discount 
when paying in one payment per 
year.  In order to receive the 5% 
discount payment must be paid in 
full by August 10th. This discount 
does not apply to students 
registering in the middle of the 
year.  If you have chosen the one 
or two payment plan and you 
submit written withdrawal notice 
30 days in advance, you will 
receive a refund of unused tuition. 
Please note that even though 
some months are shorter than 
others, our tuition is based on the 
total number of dance days and 
divided by 10 months (August 
through May). Tuition is paid in 
full the first of each month and 
never pro-rated for holidays. 
Keep in mind that we have 
already factored the holidays into 
the total cost per class. Thanks!  
 
 



 


